
Home.
John Mu'cRae Wilson, a Scotch poet, in one of

his carly pice-.--, hitó these bea« ifal lines: .

"Can I fbrgctiny father's hearth.
My mlther by tho ingle spinain'?

Their well pleased look to see the m'.rik
O' a' their bamii .< round them rinnin' ?

" It was a waefu' hour lo me
Wbon I frac'them tu' love departed;

Thc tear was io my ni i th er's e'o-

My fathor bleat me-broken hearted.

" F»rget-na, though the foam in'sea,
"High bills, and in my a sweeping river, ;

May lie between their hearth and rn",

My heartsba'.l be at hame forever."

Love.
I*" von ri'p young aud joya*,

ile »tua yul) with a SUli.e;
If you're Inc ¡ne t to pity,

lie's sighing all the while.
In sp to uf ia* .md iieei.se, \,

Fr»ni Ad*«'" UBH t ll our',

L ive has ítül been reaming
¿¿- Among "tba_s*^qte?t flowers.
vl. They cati bimFMekle,.Faithless, 4

SEP ft
And fifty o ber Sjajpts,

Cut, iib ! in ev rj' j. otu

The twujeresl part be claims.

^?Wiiierii Vi omen-
Fwii'iäs^^;* tile.'.bitterness uf his bate,

in the intéè&tv of ins malignity tu the
South and evèrythiug belonging to it.
never lets^fip'h'n'rtjinorfiiiiiry nf mi<r.-|»-
re9cnting,*viliifyirTg and slanderiig 1er

po ¡plo. l-iRo "lu- grea captain he so

'much admires, he sparea nei her age, »ex

nor coud ilinn, ana t*j..-cts the Inns« expec-
lui'Alinll nf his full I luik as rvadii) ll|iUll I

wnman as IIIKHJ thu luwtwt ?.( his own as

s"i- at"'s who mai ehaiiee tu ruiise his lie

»ve have ;i specimen ««f this ii! a recent

article in the Philadelphia^Prcss un

"Southern Wunieti," in »viii' 1J an attempt
is made to li-»! il these up Lu til« piiui.e
contempt and scorn as ? orcaturs «.! strife
and begetters of endless wo»*." I>at as

the prophet of old fuund hiñiself unable
t<i curse whom God luuî uot cursed, and
blest those whom he was som fur lo over¬

whelm with his maledictions, so the rail-
i;tjrs ul" this indecent and shameless iwil-
cf nf everything that is noble, honorable
.-md of good report, becomes a tribute
to the loi'ty virtues of those nuble wo¬

men. £ v

Speaking of the conduct cf tho women

ot* the South during the war, Forney
thus shows tip their inquiries :

" Between
the roar of the first pim and thc shrieks ot

the last victim they displayed'ntl indomi¬
table energy, a fertility- of resource, a

boundless.enthuiasm, a contempt for dan¬

ger, a hatred to thc North and a devotion
to the South which fourni ii" parallel
among the sternest who mounted the
deadly breach or aimed the deadlier shot.
If a political meeting was called and only
three attended, one was .1:woman; if
praises, prayers-and blessings were re¬

quired, woman performed thc pleasing
ditty, with a feeling and pathos that were

exceeded in fervor only by thc curses

they showered on their opponents and
faint-hearted country me:". ;from thc beard¬
less youth to the gray-haired sire, lhere
was none able to resist their graciousness,
their charms, their smiles, their tears,
their loves, but Above all their scorn, sar¬

casm .and.contempt."'
lt never has'been lhe*h&bitof thc wo¬

men of the Southto attend publicmeetings
and we Lave never heard thal they did
su during the war. Lîut the other charges
brought against them arc true*-to their
immortal honor be il said." The fervent
love of country, .the devotion to principle,
the unaffected piety, the generous self-
sacrifice, the calm courage, thc womanly
tenderness, the unflinching fortitude, they
exhibited whenever circumstances provok¬
ed their exercise'^ which this man Forney
imputes as crime to the women of the
South, will form their crown of glory in
the ages to come. And long titter For¬
ney shall have gone down
" To the vilo dust from whence he sprung
Uuwcpt.^inhonored, and unsung,"

Poetry and Art shall combine to do hon¬
or to the memory of that splendid sister¬
hood-the 11 Women of the South."-
New York News.

Just out of Their Hole?.
The Petersburg bules, of Wednesday,

says the serenity of thc office-of the com¬

manding officer of this post was agitated
on yesterday, by the apparition of four
CjnlederatesoliJiers, who gave their names
and .'. descriptive lists"' as follows :

Anthony Monkas, Co. E. ó2d Georgia
Infantry. 3d Army Corps, A. N. V.
Thomas Wells, ditto.
James Brinberter, ditto.
Allan Tewksberry, 43d Louisiana, ditto.
A more ragged set of mortals had nev¬

er appeared before the Colonel during all
the dealings he has ever had with the
."ragged rebels'" of Lee's anny. Tewks¬
berry was a sort of -.walking illustration
of original patchwork. His clothing had
been tied, and sowed, and stuck together
with string, and thread, and thorns, until
there did not appear a solitary square
inch upon it which had not been tied up,
63wed up, or stuck np, in some way or

other. His companions were not quite
as badly off, one having a pair of blue
Yankee pantaloons, with only a half a

dozen rents in it; another hiding the rag¬
gedness of his grey pants with a flowing,
though ribBonry, Yankee overcoat, and
the other making his deccucv apparent
by concealing the defects ot' his upper
garments with an old oil-cloth fly, awfully
bedaubed with mud.
Tewksberry stated to thc Colonel that

he and his party stopped on the Appomat¬
tox, about seven miles above the city, af-
tcr-t'tic evacuation of Petersburg, for the
purpose, at first, of resting -r that they
stayed longer than they expected, and
were cut off". They then made a vow to
li.-e on that spot, and never go homè or

give up until thc Confederacy was com¬

pletely annihilated. They sought out a
cave in the, banks of the river, which, at
that point, is very rocky, and, siter some
little industry, succeeded in erecting for
themselves a most comfortable little
home. Here they lived upon fish .-md
game and occasionally roasting ears dur¬
ing all last summer,and upon bread made
of corn they had gathered from the corn
fields, and an occasional pig they found
without fi mother, in their rambles during
the winter. This spring and summer

they lived as they did last summer, but
recently, hearing from an old negro man
that the Confederacy had undoubtedly
"gone up," they concluded to quit the
barbarian life and surrender. They march¬
ed to the city yesterday morning, with
their muskets and accoutrements, stacked
arms in front of headquarters, sent in

.wor,ji that thnv wee thc remnant of the
firm/ bf fiortnern Virginia ond that they
wished" to fcttWellrJef tipnli the cotidttlbtia
accorded lo thc mn'n bödti £o}. Milton
cordially assented io theil* rcijtlestj gave
them transportation lo their homes, and
bade them .adieu. '

The illustrious four roamed about
town for a short time, had new suits of
clpthing given them, and after being
made about half drunk, emt-:-ked on the
Southern train for their homes.

MARY AND HER MOTHER.-" Mother
why do you read the" Bible so much?
said little MUTT ; "haven't you read it al

through?"
'. Yes, my dear, a great" many times,

said her mother.
M Well, then, you must know all thor

is in it by this timer; and yet y mi read
every day."

" Do you remember,last rummer, M:
ry, when you w ere away at Miss Booker
school ?

'. Yes, mather."
" You told me that when you got a le

tLer from home you used lo read

í^ar and over till it was almost wor

7'' Andi so I did, mother."
\V-(;!|. what made y«»u rea<l that le

t< r so «iff»»n ? You knew all that thei
Va* in it.''

" Bi cause it seemed a pleasure, ar

made me think about home, anfl VOif, ar

fa: her."
"So. my dear, I read over some, par

of rlie Billie that 1 have read hundreds
tipies before, for the same iea-on, that
reminds me of my home, of my Heave
ly Father, and my Saviour, and of wh
He. wishes me todo; aiid, therefore,
o vc to rea.l it.

111< heaven ray home, loo, mother
said lin le Mary; "shall- yon take n

willi you when go you?1'
" I cannot tell you. my dear ; I cami

.rive yui leave to ¡¿o to h-aven, but
kiiuvv v» ii«» can."

. Ah. you mean Jesus Christ, mother
" Yes. MIN il. ar. you must ask hin

ami \i»n must, read and learn to undo
-rand this B mk, which is like a lett
from Him tn us ail about. Himself ai

heaven. When you can, I hope you iv:

love I" i>ad the i ¡ble as much as I du

Tile Two Apprentices,
Two boys were apprentices ina carpe

¡er's shop..One determined to make hil
seif a thorough workmen; the oth
"didn't care." One read Aiid i-ludic
and gti{ books that would help him
anders'.md the principles of his trail
Ile spent his evenings at. home, readin
The other liked fun liest, lie often wei

with other boys to have a "good gajnc
" Come," he often said to his shopmal
" leave yon r old books; come with ti

.What's the use ¿iii this reading?"
" If I waste these golden moments

answered the boy, ' I shall lose what
shall never make np.

'

While the boys were still apprentice
au pfterof two thousand dollars appcan
in the newspapers for the best plan for
State house, to be built in one of ll
Eastern States. Tht studious boy sa

the advertisement, and determined to ti
for it. After a eireful study he dre
out his platts, and sei t them to thc con
mittee. Wc supposK he did not roall
expect to gain the pr'uù but still I
thought "lhere is üoth'Uglikc Irving,"

in about a wck i-fterwards, a gentl
man an;veil at the carpenter's shop, an

inquired if a« architect by thc name (

Washington Wilberforce lived there.
" No." said the carpenter, ''no arch

tect; but /'ve gotati upjirenticc by tm
name."

t: Let's see him." fcidd the gentlemai
The young niau 'was siiiuj*,;oned an

informed thai-his plan had been accep
i'd, and;that the tv.-o thousand dollars wer
his. The gentleman then said that th
boy must put up thfl building; anil hi
employer was so proud of his sueccï
that lie willingly gave him his time an

let him go.
The studious young carpenter becam

one of thc first architects in thc countrj
Mc made a fortune, and stands high i
the estimation of everybody ; while hi
fellow apprentice can hardly earn foo
for himself and fain¡ifby Ids dailv laboi
-? -

.

Hark Ye Giris !
It is high time that somebody told yo

a little plain truth. You have bee:
watched for a long lime; a certain clas
of you ; and it is plain enough you ar

laying plans to cheat somebody. Yoi
intend to sell chaff for wheat, and thor
is danger "that some of the foolish "gild
goons" will be sadly taken in.

It may not be your fault that you be
long to thc "one id<a party"-that lin
single ¡dca of gcUinj; a husband is th«
only one which engrosses much of you
lime or attention. Your venerable mollie:
of Eden memory; was called a "help foi
man," and you are looking for a man tc
helo you; to help you live in the hal
idlei half filly way which you have com
mcuced. Men who are worth having
want .'women for wives. A bundle o

gew-gaws with a string of ll^ts aud qua
vers, sprinkled cologic and spt in a car

mine.saucer-this is no help for a mar
who expects to raise v -Iiim ¡ly of boys anti
girls and veritable bread and meat.
Tho piano and the lace frame are well

in their places, and so are ribbons and
frills and tinsels, bur you can't make a

dinner of the former nar a lied blanket
of tiie latter. And a «rßjj us thc i,dcí; way
seem to you, both dinner and bcd blanke*
are necessary to domestic enjoyment
.Life has its realities as well as its fancies,
but you make it all a matter of decora¬
tion, remembering t ic tassels aud cur¬

tains, forgetting thc lu dstead. Suppose a

.yoifng mau of good sense and of course

good prospects to bo Looking for a wife,
what chance have you to be.chosen ? You
may caji him. or trap him, to catch him,
luit how much better io make it an object
for him to catch you Bender yourself
worth catching, and you will need no
shrewd mother or m:.naging brothers to

help you find a market.
- ? T»- ? ->

HUSUAND AND WIPE.-preserve the
privacies of your hoise, your married
state, and your hearts, from father, moth¬
er, brother, sister, and all lhe world. Be
tween you two let no third person come
to share the secret joy or grief that be¬
longs to yourselves alone. Do you two,
with God's help, build your own quiet
world-not allowing die dearest earthly
friend to be the confie eut of aught that
concerns your domestic peace. Let mo.

mcnts of alienation, il' they occur, be
healed and mUfcotten in after-moments
and years of faithful, devoted love ; but
never let the wall of another's confidence
bo built up between yi n ?.'.nd your wife's
or husband's heart. Promise ibis to

yourselves, and to each'other. Review
this vow at every temptation ; you will
find your account in it : your souls will
grow as it were together,. and at lort be¬
come as one. Ah, if many n young pair
had on their wedding-di.y known this all
important secret, how many marriages
would have been happier than, ala«, they
are !

-- -rn ---»

J low TO Ol?T UV H«r'll1l9HtCli,-~A3 (lb
most evvfy one in lilis heated weather
fda More of lesn dull, on getting up of
mornings, We publish the following advice,
which we find in ali exchange:
Every person who toils dally at nliy

kind of labor, recpiirirtg great physical pi¬
mento! exertion, ^should be extremely
careful to practice a regular system of j
ablution at the close of each day's work, j
Sometimes a person maj be so complete- '.

fe

)? exhausted as to render this anything
jut an inviting performance : yet by its
imission a great deal of the refreshment
which i he hours of repose aro designed
Lo impart, is lost. To bc cleanly, is a

strictly religious duly, and is absolutely
essential toa sound and refreshing slum¬
ber; hence the labor of keeping one's
person clean is amply repaid by the elas¬
ticity which follows from nightly ablu¬
tions before retiring. Heed this advice,
and the reader will sleep soundly*, disre-
gaJJ^it-go to bed unwashed-and you
will risc in the morning unrefreshed, with
feelings ot lassitude which the exertions
of the day will hardly be able to remove.

Friin thc Richmond Times.
Cotton a Curse.

We begin to think that cotton is a nui¬
sance and ought to bc abated. It has
brought us into n world of trouble, thc
end of which we have not yet seen. If
we had not been a cotton-producing peo¬
ple we should probably have baen pei-
mitted to have seceded peaceably, and no

one would have thought us wo th lighting
for. But, unfortunately for us, we could
not, like thal animal pu'-«"cf. by the hun¬
ters for the rare perfume which it carried
with it, cast olf cotton and thus save our¬
selves. If wc could have got got rid of
cotton and slavery, wc s! ou!d have re¬

moved thal powerful incentive which now

actuales ihe hordes of Federal plunderers
who seem lu regard the South as the gol¬
den goose to i>e killed for her eggs. With¬
out cotton we should not lun e had Union
(jeneráis liberating slaves with one hand
:tjid stealing ibo«products of their labor
with the oilier. Nor would wc now have
had adiiJL-al conspiracy striving through
tariffs and ail kinds ¡of pjundcr schemes to

oppress Southern whiles just in propor¬
tion as they hypocritically profess" to ben¬
efit the Southern blacks.
Thc disposition recently manifested by

Congress, and not yet abandoned, to im¬
pose the heavies* burdens of taxation on

¡in impoverisher section, should liegin to

ojien the eyes of our people as to the
means by which to meet this extortionate
spirit, fhero are some advantages in.
being poor, and if .-onie future tax upon
colton shall diminish, its production,
though we shall bc a poorer people, yet
wc shall to a much greater extent than
now bc exempt from spoliation and per¬
secution. There are two very good rea¬
sons why cotton should continually de¬
crease in cultivation ; first, the worthless¬
ness of free negroes in tho colton growing
States as reliable laborers; secondly, thc
disposition to tax cotton to death, which
the Congress, which has just adjourned,
exhibited.

Let us try very little cotton crops for
a year or two. Wc are confident it will
have a very wholesome influence in na¬
tional politics. We have enough provo¬
cation for thc experiment. Wc have
very urgent need for breadstufTs, and .wc
hold that, it, is more necessary to feed a

mau* than to clothe him. Wheat and
corn bring very remunerative priées, and
as wc arc nearer to thc sea than thc grain-
growing States of thc North, wc can'afford
better to ruisc them for exportation. Jf
our Northern neighbors want cotton let
them come down Ssiith and enter into
partnership with the Freedmen's Bureau
in its cultivation. By this means we

shall receive their labor and capital, and
when they gel herc they will discard " hu¬
manity" and "philanthropy," and make
('lillee work as he never did before.

As INTERESTING CONVERSATION.-Thc
foi lowing characteristic conversation was

overheard ti few evenings since by some
ladies of this town. Two colored ladies
met affectionately and thc following dia¬
logue ensued :

A. ': How you do ? aint sec you dis
long time."
n B. " I aint been well, my healt been
bad ali dc summer. Tell aunt Becky I
would been for lo see tim if aint been
sick."

A. " How you chile]"
C. " Ki ! been gone up de spout long

ago wid small pox. Small pox carry um

clean up."
A. 11 Boy or.gal ?"
B. " Boy : I berry glad he dead-times

berry hard." With a smile B bade A.
adieu."
Sueh is the love of offspring in many, of

j the'freedwomen, that we are safe in sta¬

ting thai, fey, if any children are raised,
and .everything seems to indicate that thc
days of lins unhappy race of people are

being numbered. We would suggest that
the Freedmen's Bureau adopt a system
of education that would stimulate the
bump cd' philoprogenilivencss.- George¬
town Times.

Woy EARLY DIDN'T TAKE WASHING¬
TON' ('ITV.-The .credit of saving the city
is due alone to a bull and a burrel of whis¬
key. Said bull was thc property of Mr.
George W. Riggs, the. banker, and was

much esteemed for his many excellent
qualities and intrinsic usefulness. The
whiskey was a barrel of choice old Bur¬
bot), foi'ljd in Mr. Montgomery Blair's
wine-cellar. When dubai Karly and his
rebel host reached thc defences of Wash¬
ington they were both hungry and thirsty,
and went to searching the houses of the.
neighborhood for whatever was good.
The bull was discovered and slaughtered,
and the rebel Generals and their staffs
banqueUed on him. And there was great
rejoiciiîg when the barrel of whiskey was

captured and brought forth. When these
rebel gentleman had filled ihci^-slomachs
on the flesh of the bull, they had such a

fondness for thc whiskey that they allow¬
ed it to steal away their brains. Indeed,
ihcy gave themselves up to feasting and
drinking, and quite forgot that they had
been sent to capture Washington, whjch
they might GAsily have done, for it was at
that time in a defenceless condition. Thc
delay caused hy this riotous conduct on
the part of Early and his subordinate
Generals gave thc old Sixth corps time
to come up, when they scampered back
across the Potomac, and the siege was

raised-National Republican.
/A mau in Hartford advertised recently

thal, on receipt of a certain sum, he would,
by return mail, instruct any applicant
how to make afortune. His instructions
were :-'. Peddle cigars, half Havana and
half h>une made, as I did. and always be
ready to pick up a stray chicken."

A lady made her husband a present of
a'si I vcr cup with an angel at the bottom ;
and when she filled for him he used to
drink it to the bottom, when she asked
him why he drank every drop? "Be.
cause," ducky, ho said, " I long to see tho
dear little angel." Upon which she had.
ri devil engraved nt the bottom, and he
drank of the 3ame, and she again asked
him-the question. ,; Why," he replied,
Ï because I won't leave the old devil a

drop." ,

Make Your Öwn Soap!
BABBIT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POT-

JiSH and PURE CONCENTRATED LTE.
* For salo by

TEAGUE à CARWILE.
Joly IB tf2D

THE RURAL SOUTHERNERS

AWeekly Visitor
" TO THE

Farra, Workshop and Family Circle.

5T is proposed to publish at Columbia, as soon

as a sufficient nnmbor of bona lido subscribers,
ure sent in, a Woekly AGRICULTURAL and
FAMILY NEWSPAPER, nader tho above title.

In this antorpriso aro engaged tho best practical
and scientific Agricultaral writers in the Statu,
while the Literary, News, Manufacturing and Re¬

ligious departments will be under tho control of
the bc3t Literary talent of the South.

".Vc shall also dovoto a space .to tho Mcchanio
Arts, which will bo conducted by two of tho best
Mechanics in thc South.
Tho necessity for such.a work nt this timo is

ovident to all. Oar change of labor necessarily
involves changos in the whole industrial pursuits
of the South. To nrrivo at ibo best and most re¬

munerative kind nnd mode will require experi¬
ments and discussion, and in no other way can

tho people bo so well informed on such matters

than through tho columns of a journal such as

wo proposo to publish.
It will roquire 2,S00 subscribers to insure the

commencement of tho "enterprise. This number
can be easily obtained if thoso who wish to sus¬

tain such a journal at tho South will exert them-
selves among their friends.
Wc promise them a WEEKLY VISITOR equal

in contents and typographical execution to any
in America.

Price S3 per annum, currency, or $2 coin, to

bc pai l 0 months in advance, on receipt of tho
ürat cuuibor.

R. M. STOKES A CO.
Aug. 3 3t33

TWO AGRICULTURAL PAPERS FOR $2.50.

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR,
I). REDMOND & W. N, WHITE, EDITORS.'

Established in 1813 -Volume 24 Com¬
menced January 18GG.

.Monthly, per Annum, in Advance,.$2,00
líiix Copie?, in Advance,.10,00

ÎY special arrangement with the " MARY¬
LAND FARM KR," nnothcr cxcellont Rural

Monthly, published at Baltimore at $1,50, both

papers will bc sent ono year for $3.00-six of
each lor ;?10-10.of each for ^25-giving each
subscriber in this case, both paper.- for$2,¿0!

Address, WM. N. "WHITE,
Athons, Ga.

July JS
' ti23

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

NewYork!
WE HAVE JUST RECÉLYED FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE ¿ND'WELL SELECTED

STOCK Ot'
"'

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

The. Very Lowest Living Prices !
^3?~ Physicians' bills filled at Augusta prices.
Call and try us.

TEAGUE & CARWILE.
Apr 23 t.f17

Spring and Summe*

Gr O O l) 8 !
THE Sub.jcribcr is now receiving his Stork of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS direct
from Charleston, cousisfing of

CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS,
COTTONADES, STRIPES,

BROWN AND PLANTER'S LINEN,
SHIRTINGS,

SHEETINGS,
LONG CLOTHS,

RED TICK, &c.
Ladies, Misses nnd Men's HATS. AND

BONNETS ;

Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Plumes,
(Moves, Veils, Hosiery,

LADIES, MISSES, MEX ANJ) CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,;

SADDLES, BRIDLES, GIRTHS, SURCIN¬
GLES,

With many other articles too tedious- to mention,
which will bo sold at thc lowest market price for
CASH ONLY.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Mar 21tf 12

A. Simon, Agent,
[AS NOW IN STORK, and is constantly re-

_L ceiving, at his nev/ rftand on Uio Martin
Town Road, near Garrison Holloway's, Esq.,
FRESH SUPPLIES OF CHOICE

'GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And Every Hiiid of Elegant mid Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
-ForSpring& Bummer-
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST ZDHTTG-S.
All of which will bc sold at GREATLY DE¬
DUCED PRICES; and to which ho respectfully
nviios tho attention of tho public.
May 8 tf19

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

8Y W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
fiold District.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilc, C. E. E. D., haH ap¬
plied to mo for Letters of Administration, on.all
and singular tho goods and chattels, rights and
credits of Goorgo W, Morgan, lato of tho District
aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, thosoforo, to cito and admonish all

and8ingular, tho kindrod 'and creditors of tho
6aid deceased, to bo and appenr before mo, at our
next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to bo
holden at Edgofield Court Houso, on tho 4lh day
of Sept. next, -to show causo, if any, why tho
said administration should not bo granted.
Givon under my hand-and seal, this 2-1 th day of

July in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the 91st
year of thc Independence of the United States
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, o.E.n.

July 2* Ot 30 .'

Executor's Notice.

ALL ncrson3 indebtod to tho Estate of JOHN
QUATTLEBAUM, dee'd., will plonse make

immediato payment, and all porsons having do-
mands against tho said Etfato aro requested to
prosont them, duly attostoí, to tho undersigned at
tho lato residnnco of tho deceased, on orboforo
the 30th day of January 18G7, as there will bo a
final sottloment of tho Estate on that day.

SIMEON COG BURN, Bx'or.
Jan .HO . ly5

Executor's Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to tho Estate of Mr».

MARGARET LANHAM, doo.'-d., are notified
thar thoir Notos have boon plocod lathe hands of
W. W. Adams, Esq., for oollcctlou. Call on him
and settle.

GEORGE BOSWELL, Ex'or.
Juno 2? Î0t»2C

A
Notice.

LL porsons Indoblcd to tho Estate óf FELTX
E. RODIE, dee'd, aro required to moko

paymont/brfAwiVA, or thoy will bo'sued at tho
noxt Court; and thoso having demands against
said Estato arr/requlrcd to present thom properly
attested by tho 2Tth January ISO", or thoy will
bc debarrou of all intorost in thoHstato.

ARIEL ABLE, ]
~

,

L. R. ¿ODIE, j Adm'crs.
May 28 1860. Sm»23

AUGUSTA, GA.

TnlIIS POPJTLAR HOTEL lias been renova-

J. ted, painted and pul in complote order, and
opened on June 29ih, 18W», with a determination
on the part of thc prescut proprietors to make ita

FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Mr. WM. A. WRIGHT has chuff control, and

will bo recollected by our Southern friends as tho
former proprietor of tho AMERICAN HOTEL,
during the War, in Richmond, Va., and will bc
glad to seo his old friends, promising them a.
" Virginia welcome." Every effort will be made
to giro entire satisfaction.
^Sï-A Call is Solicited.-Terms reasonable.

WM. A. WRIGHT & CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, Juno 20th, tf 29

CENTML HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, «A.

MY FRIENDS and thc TRAVELING PUB¬
LIC GENERALLY are notifiodlbat I have

tnk'cn a NEW LEASEon this Houso, and will"be
glad to serve thom to thc host of my ability on

ail-occasions, and at all times. .

N. B. Believe no reports from any quarter
whatever that I have given up tho Hotel, or that
I intend doing to. My calculation is to bc per¬
manently-located, and my friends may rely upon
finding mc ut hume, sud pleased to seo and serve

them.
WM. M. THOMAS.

Augustu/July 27, 3m 29

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
on hand, and are receiving, a

FINE ASSORTMENT of

Established in Charleston in 1837,
And in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
thc residents of Edgeficld and thc adjoin¬

ing Districts that ho bas been appointed Agent
for tho THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, viz:

STEINWA. A SONS, New York,
CHICKERING A SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS.¿ New YoA.

And ho will sell tneir Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with froight added. .

Persons wishing to purounde a SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE will please send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will find
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices IIB they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent free
of all charges. "

.

GEO. Ai OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

^39*Also, Agent for Mason A Hamlin's cele¬
brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf17-

Furniture !
VI

SUPERB FURNITURE,
Which they offer AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
They aio also prepared to MAKE TO ORDER

and REPAIR any thing in our line of business
at .mort notice.
Cane-Bottom Chairs RE-SEATED at a living

price, at 13" Broad Street, opposite Monument
Square.

WEST & MAY,
Juno ll -6m24

GOOD NEWS FROM BRAZIL,
-o-

WE beg leave to inform our old patrons of

Edgcfield and the surrounding Districts that we

have located at

140 Broad street, .

A-ifgusta, Gr.eprgia,
Where we will take pleasure in offering them
GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

Wc have on hand and aro constantly recoiving
a splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

. DRY GOODS,
HOSIERY, FIRNISHING GOODS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Ac, &c, Ac.

Having lived many years in Hamburg, the

former principal niarkot of Western South Caro¬

lina, wo havo selected the above Goods with a

view of meeting tho wants of our old customers.

_^2ï~Country Merchants and Planters will do

well to give us a call.
EST Remember, 140 Broad Street, Au¬

gusta, Ga.

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, S. C.
A. ASHER, formerly of the Edgefield Ranger?.
Apr 24 6m17

Spring Clothing.

THE fashionabio publie, and those who desire
good fitting CLOTHING, manufxetured of

tho finest Saxony Wool or Linen, uhmLtod with

COTTON, .

whore thc greatest durability and finish are com¬
bined, will find it t> their interest to examino our

stock. Wc arc offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greator bargains than can bo obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment.
Give us a call and you will find our

PRICES
aro extremely low. Economists who wish the
advantago of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
rates, will find it lo their interest to give ns acall.
To our old patrons, we would respectfully say
that every

ARTICLE
has been marked down to correspond with the
present scarcity of cash, and cannot be surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our stook is varied, and has been
solocted with great care. Wo keep a full stock of
extra size Garments,'to moot, thc domuiids of thoso
who cannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and examino for yourselves, at

I. SIMON & CO?S.

T FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
224 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.
Mar21_tf12

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, C!ÏG Broadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT io Sewing Ma¬
chino. Empire Shuttle, Crank Mntiou

Sewing Machine. It is rendered noiseless in ac¬

tion. Its motion being all p'osiiivc, it is not Ha¬
blo to got ont of order. It is thc best Family
Machino! Notice is called toour.now and Im¬

proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors nnd
Boot and Shoe Fitters Agents.wanted, to whom
a liberal discount will bo givep. No consign¬
ments made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO. ..

ÂngS p

.

*

_ lyM* SM

lARLÈSTON COURIER, 1

I'UBLISHüD BY
* .1

?JES Sf? Sf .1

A. S. RILLINGTON & CO

City-'Printers, No. ll 1 E¿¡t'Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS.-Daily ono year, $10,00,-Six months
$5,00. Tri-wcckly one year, $«,00,-Sixmoncbs

$4,00. fe><«Sv*
D. R. DÜRISOE, Agent

For Edgefield.
July ir . tf_89^
PAVILION HOTEL,

Corner Meeting and Hazel'Sis.,
CHARLESTON^ S. c.

RATES OF BoAnn TER DAY.......$3,00
H. L. BUTTERFIELD.

PRO.PRiT2T.Oit.
Mar 27_ W

" ' 18'

STILLS!wmm
THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully in¬
form thc public that bc has on band, and makes
to order at short notice, '-

"Whiskey 'Stills,"
Of all size?, made in thc very best manner, and
at the LOWEST PRICES. *

-

J. N. BESCH,
.41 State Street",

CHARLESTON, S. C.
July4,_lin27

MILLS HOUSE,
CORNER QUEEN £ MEETING STREETS,

CHARLESTON^ S. C.'

THIS POPULAR AND WELL KNOWN
HOUSE i¿ now fully open for the reception,

of visitor?, having been refurnished with NEW'-
and .ELEGANT FURNITURE THROUGHOUT,
and offers to thc traveller accommod: tro'is ond
conveniences as a EIRST CLASS HOTEL no^
to bo equalled by any North or Soutr.
Thc patronage of tho travelling public is re¬

spectfully joliuitcd.
Rates of Board per day $4,00 ; Rates per month

os may bc agrccdon,
JOS..PURCELL, TP rop rieto r.

Charleston, Feb 21 *tf - --8

GR0VESTEEN & CO.,
[ORTE

MANUFACTURERS,

NEW Yi»BK.

TnE attention of thc Public and the trade is

invited to our NEW SCAL:Î 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume-and

parity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in this market. They contain all thc mod¬

ern improvements, French Grand Action, Har}
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, Ac, and

each instrument being made under tho personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. CROVESTEEM, who bas

had a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacture, Í3 fully warranted in overy

particular.
The " Grovesteen Piano Fortes"

received the eward of -merit
ever all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where wore exhibited instruments from tho best

makers of London, Paris. Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also

at tho American In »ti tu; o for five successive

year?, tho gold and silver medals fi om both ol

which can bc seen at our 'rare-room.

By thc introduction of improvements we make

a still more perfect Piano Forte, lind by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly onib system,
are enabled to offer these instruments at a .price
which will preclude ail competition.
PRICES-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain case, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, ronnd corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300. _

No. S, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood, Lonid XIV style,. $325.
Terms: Not Cash iii Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

New York, OctTO \» [A.AC.]ly 43

TniS WRINGER has.a.;ain taken thc FIRST
PREMIUM in tho Great Fair of tho Ameri¬

can Instituto-it has also takon thc FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at tho State Fairs, of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Micbiga:, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut Riyci
Valley Fair, Champlain'Valley Fair,, and at mosl
of the County und I ns ti tu tn Fairs throughout the
country.
Over 200,000 have been sold, and aro now in

us: in thc United States, and toe never heard oj
ono that tea* not liked. * -

Tho UNIVERSAL is superior lo all other

j^Wringors, in having larc<. rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by string COGWHEELS that

they cannot slip br break loose froitt the shaft. Its

strong wood lramo cannot ^je broken, and does
not mst or »oil the clothe*. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
Wo select a fow testimonials from persons

widely known-to the public., who »-noak from ac¬

tual experience, and are abe vu suspicion of mis¬
statement

" My family would as soon giro up the cooking
stove as tho CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot bc too

highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

'This'ia Iho first Wringer I havo found-that
would stand thc servico required of it."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" Wo think tho Machino JI fen MORE THAN PAYS
FOR ITSELF EVERY YEAR 12» TnE SAVING Of GAR¬

MENTS. We think it importnnt-thoápriagerihould
be fitted with COGS."-[Orringo Judd, Editor ol
American Agriculturist. -

.

-o--'
"I heartily commend it to economists of time,

money and contentment."-'The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

^Prices :
Liarge Wringer, " À " 912,00
Medinm ». «? B " 10,00
Doty's Washer, ramil y Size, 14,00

" Hotel " 18,00
*- Morchant* or goadpanvasiorscan.malic- money
rapidly selling them in cv« y town. Exclusif*
salo guaranteed and -über«! terms-given to res.-

ponsiblo'parties who first apply. Descriptivo Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
The celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER*

which baa just taken tho li-st premium at tho
great Fair of tho~Amotican Tnátitutiyiriföhioldi
by thc undersigned. *

R. C. BltOWNINO,
.. ... GENERAL AGENT,
No. S17, -Broadway, New York.

Feb 21 ._ 10m_8
JustJteceived,

ONE CASE GENUÎNË-CONGRESS WATER.
For sale by TEAGUE A CAI WILE.

Mayas -tf ü

4

E. REMINGTON. & SONS,

REVOLVEESf RIFLES,"
Muskets and. Carbines,

For tho United States Service. Also,

POCKET BELT & REVOLVERS,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

Rifle Canes Revolving Rifles,
Riñe and Shot Gun Barrels, and; Gan Material« <- \

sold by Gan Dealers aad-thc .?<" * -A
Trade Generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and Robbery,
every House, Store, Bank, andßüice, should have
one of .'

REMINGTON^S-M^OLVERSt
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late

improvements in Pistols, and snper-ior. workman-
ship and form, willfincLall comblpod tn thia}: lie» " ; ;

Remington Revolvers.
Circular? containing cnts and description of

cur Ams will be furnished upon application.
..E. REMINGTON A feONS, B^NVÏ.
MOORE & NICHOLS,* Affcltt,

No. 40, Courlland St, New York
Aug 15 4m33

GREAT IMPR0YE1IEST lN-SBWK6:lHACMS.i
!
t

Salesroom, 53C>Btoad\V|iy,..New V ork,
250 WASHINGTON "ST.," BOSTON"/

A21CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
' Patented Feb. 14, I860.' \

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles of mechanism, possesing

many rare and varttaBte.impravcments, having
been examincd by the most prui'ound experts, and
pronounced to bo

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes tho LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will nci.hcr RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on

both sides: performs perfect sewing on every
description Of material, from Leather to the finest
Nnñsook-muslin, with cotton, liDen.or sHk^Tjreiid,
from'tbe eoarsest talhe-^incst number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, ond the least pb>
.iblc friction, it runs as smooth as glass, and ja'
Emphatically a Noiseless Machiné;

rt requires FIFTY PER <ENT. less power to'-
drive it than any other machine in thc market.
A girl twelvo yoais of age can work it steadily,.
without fatiguo or injury to health.
Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con¬

struction tenders i; almost impossible to .get out
of order, and is .GUARANTEED. byKtbe comf*,-
ny to give entire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all those who may desire

to supply themselves with a supèrior article, to
como and examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,
One half "hour's instruction insufficient to ona

ble any person to work this Machine te theft en¬

tire satisfaction. » * ;

Agents wanted for all towns in thc United
States, where agoncies are not already established.
Also, for Cuba, Mexico, Central and Scut.h'Aniori-
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be'gL/ea.' '

EMPIRE SERVING MACHINE MANU-
FACTUIUNG CO.,

536 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Aug 1 B.4P.-7m 31

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE POTS,
OIL CANS, ¿c., Ac-

ßSF- All tho Cooking for a -éffl^
fiSr fJmilymay be done with
EST Kerosene Oil,, or Gas, "3È$;
ßäf with less trouble^ and af "tSîj:
JBAT- lc« expense/thanby*ny -Sg^;.

other fuel.. "TB^;
Each Artirlc manttfácturcd by thii CdUtpauy ii

/naranteeäto perform all that ii chimed for it.

Jj3t- Send for a Circular. "r£$;

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT 'TO THE TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER £©,
206 PEARL*STREÉT, NEW YORK.

Jjily-18 .. 3m29

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WOBKS,
Factory, CAMDEN, N* Jt

R/E'STEftBROOX& CO.
: : T<'

WAREHOUSES :
.

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS are of Genu-
inc American Manufacture, and comprise

¿very lendiug style in the Market, and ate equal
in Gni.sh. elasticity and .fineness of.point to the.
no;*, imported. They are, therefore, sure to gain
the confidence of tho American public. U £
Samples and prices on application. ;
Lots made to order, of any pattern or stamp re¬

quired.
For Salo to tho Trade at the -Manufacturer's

Wareng uses, as above; and at retail by all" Sta¬
tioners, Booksellers and Kcw's Dealers in the
UnitedTStotes. '

R. ESTEKBROOK & Op.
Mar13 ; Cm Vggj 'll

State of SoutK. Carolina,
EDGEEIELD DISTRIOÍ. '

IN EQUITY. J. . .

Tyre Ethcredgc, Committee,
vs. '

Bud. C.. Mathews.

BJ Tirtne .of on Order- of :tho Court" in jfila
cause, '«ll and' -singular tho creditors'of

ELIZABETH GIBSON, are- required .to-«prove
their* claims itrielly 'before the' Commissioner" vf
this Courbbn'or^before tha 2nd;Monïlay.» "Sep¬
tember ncxt,"or in dofairltlhoreof, they bc tarred
from any interest in ehe Decree to be fcrotounced
-herein.

Z. W. C. .E.W-ILE, c.B.r.n.
Jrfne 18th, I860. "12j *" 25

'

Bill to- marshall^
ássétts Ac. 3

State of South Parolina,
EDGEFJELD DISÍRICT* '

INEQUITY. ¡
Wm. M. Landrnm, Adm'oKi' Y Bill to Callie

vs.*" I Creditor^'Pai1-
Francis C. L&ndram, ot al. J tit'n, Relier, ic

TlY virtue of au Order of tho Court in this ca?e,
X| all and singular the Creditors of GEORGE
W. LANDRUH,!!aec!d.,'Sfe required ip present
and provo their claim's ^before' th« Comtnissiouef
of this Court, within three-months from the dato
hereof, or in default thereof bo barred from ull
-interest in thc Decree to bo paonounced hcrchn.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.B.D.

Juno-20, I860-. " ; 3m .'25'.

State of South paroli&a,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN QRDINXRY.
Jemima Barlee and'others, ) "

Applicants, [petition for Parti-
T i'Ju -r" f tionof-Real Estate.

-Joseph and bis wife
Eliza, Defendants. J

i-Y appearing to .my .satisfaction, .that-
J. Joseph and ..his"wife Élira, D^cndJkOtà in. tho.
ÄboVc stated case reeide.fceyond the limits of this
State, It Î» tfiercfore Ordered, Tbatihey db appear
and object to thc division .or ¿ale of tbe-Rcal
Í¡¡state of Lowis W. Barthel deceased, on or before
ho 27th day of October next,'or their consent to
the tttmo will bo entered of. record.

c >V. F. DtfRlSOE,-O.E".D'.

The State of South Carolina,
SEDGEFIELD DíSTRICíf,- - V

* IN ORDINAR Y. -??'? »

V-ñ* W. :F- BURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Eugofield district.

Whorcae, Z. W. Çarwile, C.E.E.D., has applied
to me. for Letters of Administration, on jil and
sihgulnttho goods and cbaífelsfrlght»8n¿«rea¡f»

j'of G. It. A. Morgan late oflbe District afore«ftid,
1 dee'd. .

'These aro, 'therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and créditera of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, tobo"
hold sn at Edgeficld C.' H. on the30th doy ot^ept.
next, to show capse,"if any, why the"«Sid
administration should'.nótbú grantel« i -*
Given under my hand and seal, this 18th day

of Aug. in the year of our Lord one thon-
Îand .olght .hu'ndred and sixty-six, end in-the
9lHt year of-Àmnrican ïndependenco.^ W. F. DUBISOS, O. E. D.
¿vgn cr M


